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Mayor A. M. I'aonossa brinB thu dutu
of tax collection two months ahead
and provide for puyments In two

AMERICAN KILLS GIRL
AND

SELFjN

Continued from First

BERLIN

fagO

The courtship of the couple was
ruffled last yeur by Mian FHzner'H
friendship with one of the men dancers of the SchauFplelhaus. She Is
said to have desired to breuk liur
with Goodrich, and lant
eummer went to America to consult
with her parents.
T avoid unpleasantness, nhe ac-

Installments.
Tho advantage of tint first Is to
obviate the necessity ol the city hoi',
rowing money for the first three
months of the fiscal yitir, and would
save a Inrgn annual Inlermt .pay.
ment. Tuxes are now lovlcU In J'Vb.
nrnry on tho Brand list of the
October, I'nymcnts become
due In July. Since the flscut year
ends In March It Is necessary to
money for the first three months
to pay for the upkeep of depart,
ments.
Tho second change " would
inulio It easier for taxpayers to meet
their bills from the city, paying one
half the full amount each six
months.
bor-ro-

cepted a South American contract,
but wn dlBsuadtd by tho inannge-rneof the Schausplelhaus, and
agreed to uppear hero for tho next
year. Goodrich recently went to
CHAPEL CDTS
Zurich, Switzerland, to register ut the AMHERST
university, but unexpectedly returnGO ON HONOR SYSTEM
ed to Berlin.
Concord, N. H., March 55 W)
John B. Goodrich, American medical student who committed suicide
In Berlin early today after shootlpR
to death Miss Alice Kitzner of
a dancer, was bom 14
Cleveland,
years ago In Monroe, NT. H where
his father, Rev. George B. Goodrich, was a Methodist clergyman.
The family moved to New York state
nearly 10 years ago.
An older brother of the student,
George Goodrich, served as an aviator In the World War, but his present. address Is not known here.
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All Absence l'crmlts Revoked

Temporarily.
Amherst. Mass., March 15 CP)
Students of Amherst college are
wrestling today with the problem
of agreeing to an honor system of
"cuts" from chapel for the remainder of the term.
Revocation of all cuts was ordered yesterday by Dean Thomas C.
Estey when It was learned that tho
existing list of these privileges
Cleveland, March 55 (,Py A lies only been
had
stolen from the bulletin
I'ltzner, slain In Berlin today, was board.
well known amonpr Cle eland dancan
Subsequently
indignation
ers and In theatrical circles.
Fhe
left here three years ago for Ger- meeting was held on the campus.
orators
denounced tho
many to study ballet dancing, after Student
dean's
and protested that
working under a Cleveland instruc- all would action,
have to suffer for the actor for several years.
Miss Fltzner ilsited her parents tion of an individual. They pointed
In Lakowood, a suburb, fnr two out that the revocation would rob
months last summtr. lriends snbl them of many cuts which they had
she appeared much In love with saved to insure an early start on
John Goodrich, wlio shot her, and Kaster vacations.
A delegation we.s named to
carry
said she was soon to marry him.
their grievances to President Olds
and the dean, and, after a conference, Dean Kstcy announced
that
UNDER WILL DESCRIBE
privileges would be restored if the
students
PROPOSED TAX CHANGES not to would pledge themselves
take more cuts than they
know are due thrm.
A vote
"will determine the
Charter Amendment Would Provide question, today
but
in the meantime
chapel attendance Is obligatory for
For Payment of Levy In Two
all.

Installments
Thomas Under, appralsalVneinp'T
with the board of assessors, will
e
two Important changes in Saw
Britain's tax collection system which
It is proposed to bring about through
amendments to the charter next
year, at a meeting of assessors at
the stute Capitol Monday.
The changes which embody sug- oui-lln-
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CRIMINAL CASE STARTS,
CIVIL

ACTIONS

PENDING

Albert And Samuel Muck Of
Continued from First Pane.)
my eyes and I felt the cold steel
against my forehead.
"Ha backed me against the wall.
She was behind him, holding on to
1 heard her
1:1m.
say, "It's a rotten

shame, It's a frniimup.'
l.eliinan
came from tho fire escape, behind
tho man, and the man Immediately
turned and covered him with his
pistol. He next threatened to shoot
Lehman, saying, 'J think you're a detective and I have a good mind to
blow your brains out.'
Amend said his wife's lover subsequently was Identliled as Arthur
Bicker of New Britain.
"Becker said ho camo in tho back
that
way and was going to leave
continued.
tho petitioner
way,"
"With this my wife put her arms
nround his neck and said, "Good
night, Art, there will be no trouble.'
And then she kissed him. He still
had the revolver In his hand and,
after pausing a moment or two,
left by way of the fire escape."
Atuend said Becker was fully
dresse.i, but his wife was attired In
tan pajamas and a Chinese yellow
silk kimono. Hu declared he retired to tho lobby of the hotel and
while there listened in while Becker
telephoned his wife.
"Becker said to my wdfe," Amend
testitled, "'if he. lays a hand on you
I will fill him full of lead" " Amend
added that his bride then joined
him, and when ho refused to return
to the apartment with
her, she
struck him in the face with a cigarette holder, smashing It.
Amend testified he learned Becker had made a practice of visiting
It is wife
in the apartment via the
lire escape.
When taken ill in Jersey City, he declared, his wife visited him and begged forgiveness.
On December 14, 1522, he received
her photograph, with a note, "To
one I love and can never forget."
Detective Lawrence J. Lowe of the
Hartford polico sought to arrest
Becker In the Hartford railroad sta
tion. Becker shot him. Tor this
was sentenced to
the
Wcthcrsllcld prison for a term of
Lowe refrom 10 to 20 years.
covered from the bullet wound.
It was also testified that Becker
had threatened to kill Stuart English, a clerk In the Hotel Savoy, accusing him of being attentive to Mrs.
Becker' ts known in HartAmend.
as "The
Britain
ford and New
Duke."
Detectives Lowe, Robert T.
Sutherland, John F. Madigan and
Charles J. Keefe, of Hartford,

.New-

town Arraigned While Tlielr

Ohh Actions Are I ne ttled

them with horatwhlps and flung
aiunes ai tncin.
Following tholr arrest and convlc
tlon thu Block brothers brought
suits aguinst Htuto policemen Loo
Carroll und Bay C. Jaims, who took
them Into custody: against Grand
Juror Patrick Gannon, Newtown,
to have Issued warrants for
them, and against Justice of the
Peace Arthur Taylor of Bethel, who
Is said to have assumed Jurisdiction
as a trial Judge. It Is stated In the
civil actions that the Block brothers
were victims of false arrests and
that the warrants were Issued Improperly and that they were trjed
on the charges outlde of proper
jurisdiction,

Brldgeporl, Conn,, March 25
criminal cas, concerning which
tour civil actions against slut and
town officials ure pending trial lu
superior court, went to trial this
morning before Judge Frederick
Huxford In the criminal court of
common pleas.
Albert Block and his brother Sam-uBlock of Newtown ure arraigned
Former Court Official
on charges of brcRch of the pence
In Pittsfield Is Held
and assault. Allegations preferred
against them charge that on DecemPittsfleld, Mass., March 2S P
ber 22 last they attacked Kdward Thomas F, Conlln. former clerk of
Conger, Sr., Newtown, and his son, the district court of Central BerkEdward Conger, Jr., and belabored shire, who was arrested yesterday on
WP

A

a charge of embezzlement of 0.
316.70 of county funds, and two
qualifying complulnts of larceny,
pleaded not guilty to the charges before Judge Charles L. lllbbuid lu thu
district court this morning. He
waived a hearing and was huld for
the July Bitting of the grand Jury.
Conlln was released on J&.OOO bull.
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Springfield, Mass., March 25 P
Thu checking today of last nlght'i
storm which caused heavy precipitation in the upper parts of the
Valley served to alluy fears
of river Interests that rapid melting
of the thick snow
blanket would
bring an unusual flood. Tho river
rose more than a foot at Holyoke in
the 24 hours ending today but for

J

an unexplained reason the water
there had receded six inches at

ip in the credit
clothing: industry,
and are strenuously maintaining
that leadership by
a quality and price
that cannot be
matched outside
our own good shop.
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Presenting Tomorrow and Saturday Our
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SPRING COATS
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All all
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Unerringly Smart in Line, Fabric,
Color and Decoration

G

THE ARRIVAL OF A NEW

brilliant

SEASON

linings say

IS

PROCLAIMED

BY JAUNTY COATS

HI

WEuphave
a

color in buttons

SPRING SUITS ARE
DECIDEDLY MANNISH

Their short box jackets have
notched lapels contrasting piping
and may be double or
Their short skirts have
kick pleats at the sides or in front.
single-breaste-

d.

$25.00 $29.50

and

that it's Spring

Beautifully tailored Twills and
Tweeds, fresh from the hands

'

means
seeif

that by their very chic their

of

crisp lines

softly tinted.

gay splashes of

eminent

designers

and

New Shades

of

pl

Powder Blue

ft

Green Blue
Rose, Tan
and Gray

The newest development in electric cleaners has just
been given'to the world ! It's a startling revelation of

what can be accomplished in improving a product
already considered

WmJ

perfect,

well-nig- h

And NouI "Positive Agitation!"
The greater Hoover has astounded even its makers by its spectacular
methods will be revolutionized ! For
performance
the first time in electric cleaner history, "Positive Agitation" has
been obtained. At- last rugs can be beaten indoors and cleaned
more thoroughly and easily than could ever be done before, by any
!

SPRING DRESSES

House-cleanin- g

-

.

means.
You must see the greater Hoover to appreciate how it is possible to
build a cleaner that will remove more than twice as much dirt, in
the same cleaning time, as The Hoover you know. And it does it so
gently that the oftener you clean a rug with The Hoover the longer
that rug will wear.

Phone us Today!
Already, the demand for demonstrations of

the greater Hoover has

So colorful, so

buoyant are these Crepe
Dresses that each seems to be joyously
alive! Their variety of style replete with

every Spring fashion and trimmings
sure their instant success.

en-

Poach Skin, Mint, Rosewood, Cloud Gray,
Morning Glory Blue, Dark Blue
and Parchment

been enormous. Everyone wants to see this marvelous cleaning
device. So don't delay ! Call us up at once and let us reserve your
no
Hoover, or tell us when we can clean one of your rugs, free
Phone
chance
Don't
now.
obligation.
disappointment.

THE

SPRING & BUCKLEY
ELECTRIC CO.
75-77--

CHURCH STREET
SoU on iKc tame easy term

Only $6.25 Down!
Conflen with dusting tools

Spring and Easter Millinery
A showing especially effective in its smart Cfc
variety and colorings offering the very

newest Spring Millinery ideas
Smart New Silk and Straw Hats
Exquisite New Pastel Felts
Chic Tailored Modes in Straw

iilllli

1

;"""S"

Full Fashioned
SILK HOSE
in the suitable
new shades

II

HI

$1.50
Medium Weight
Silk

Hats for the Matron, the Miss

fully guaranteed
II

